
VINITA MAKING

PLANS FOR BIG

NOVEMBER TRIAL

Rich Stakes to Draw Best
Dogs in Country to

Southwest

, "
VINITA, Oct. 31. Mr. and Mrs.
.b White, useful ami Influential
urns of tho A'lnlta neighborhood,

v :i be nt homo to thu sportsmen nf
c iiAli'ma and tho southwest for two
vtf Ks beginning November 13.

In the receiving lino will be of-- f.

im nnd members of the (nuth
wes'-- Khid Trial association, on

1h"- worM-- f uiiotia field t r
e n, - s nth cf Vinltn Mr. und Mi
Bib WJilto reside, tho cream of the
w Id's best imlntem nnd m-- r.
l I i tialm-- by experts t.. g i de
v v.tcis to .the hnfint ot M: nnd
Mi Hob. nnd last, but not lets', the

oils of Vllula, who take prido in
s annum event thnt nitaii so

" ui h It) tho spoilsmen nnd epi
of tho world.

Follows, locnl dog fnm irr
.and breeder of niitlonnl renown, will
mend tho melt nnd enter scvunl

I t his best animals.
(JrciileM In World.

Itnthcr n fanciful way of Mi
iK'uii' .ng tho nnnii.it meeting i,f tiic
t- - i.thwcsfi'-- Trial
j. I iriv think? Vlnlta thlni; dif-- ft

' V' Fit neatly a ilindc 'he
t rhwcit-r- trials hive be-- h- Id
tl.ere, and Vlnlta'H men and women
hoe giuvn to love the gruff but
1 rdly breeders and handlers and the

and tho short-haire- d

dugs, blue-bloo- d of their raee, with
gnat hearts pounding against their
stalwart ribs. Even tho casual visi-
tor, who may come tp scoff but io-
niums to choer, basks for n fortnight
la Vlnlta'H hospitality, and Vlnlta
loves him, too,

Just a. hunch of nuts riding
horses after dogs which point qui.'
tfiat never arc shot." Is the way tho
Sato at large used to view tho
Vlnlta trials. Hut times have
changed. A few men of national
ompurtHnce always were luted among
the visitors. It wna discovered. A
few dally newspaper sent their re-

pot tern thero to segregate and Iden-
tify the microbe that causes men
nnd women to attend field trials,
and they woro successful In present-
ing thu real human sldo of tho field
trUl o u roadlng public over crav-
ing a new Intent.

Tho result has been tho establish-
ing of tho greatest field trial In thu
world, In point of Interest and at-

tendance, nnd Vlnlta Is proud of tho
job of helping Mr. and Mrs. Hob
White, tho hoits In chief of tho an-

nual gathering of tho clans of bird
dog men.- - x

Stalu Aro Incroiiscil.
Just as Vlnlta produced a now

mark last year for tho other sec-

tional trials In tho United States, so
Vlnlta Ii netting her nights higher
this vear. According to . F. lloeh- -

walt. tho foremost .authority on bird
dogs In this country, tho class or

performers on tho "hlg tlmo' field
trial circuit this year Ih nhend of
any other recent season. New sen-

sations, now Btnro ot tho canine
world, havo been developed and
have nhown their stuff In tho Cana-
dian and American chicken trials.

Next month, over tho southwest-
ern course between Vlnlta and Ulb
Cabin, theso flashing rotnetn ot bono
and sinew nnd sensitive nose will
havo tholr first real Inning on quail

and without exception every
dog In the United States is

entered in tho Southwestern1!! events.
This moans more breeders, moro
handler?, moro spectators than ever
before.

The Southwestern had nn Idea of
big things In store when It Increased
I,, iinim, rni- - thn mien ovents from
$750 to this year. Entries for
thu two open KtnUe-- tho derby nnd
Hie all-ag- e closo November 1, but
Hussell Cllletttf. assistant secretary
rays enough nominations aro In
now to insuro tho biggest and best
fields in tho history of tho nssocla- -

' ' rutin Ity Worth $1.00".
Thn American Field futurity for

1.000 Is tq, bo the opening event of
tho program this year. Whllo not
exactly n Southwestern event, It Is
tho premier puppy "tnlie of tho
world, urlnglng together us it does
the "babies" lit tliH game, who must
havo been nominated oven beforo
they wei-- whelped. Thn manage-
ment of tho American Field was so
Impressed by Vliilta hospitality last
year that tun ruturiiy '"-"- "

Vlritn again this year. The futurity
begins Monday. November 13, and
probably will requite threo days to
run-

- lleglnnlng November 1C and con-

tinuing the rest of tho week, the
members' stakes will bo run orr.
These events bring together tho best
fhootlng dogs In OUlihomn tho
speeinl pets of wealthy or merely
inthuslattlo sportsmen. In thebo
events aro decided tho best young
fogs, or "dorbles" and tho host old

ogs In Oklahoma and tho south-wes- t.

City Will Ho Trcp ircil.
Tho open stakes begin Monday.

November 20, and consist of tho
usual nll-ag- o and derby classes, with
augmented stakes this year. These,
are tho events men enmo from all
over North America to witness. Jn
the running will bo tho cream of
th" bird dogs ot tho world Hccky
Hreomhlll. Comanche Hap, Malor
Kid. Zlg'a Aco and so on down tho
list-- , Among tho handlers will bo
"Ch.cs" llnrrls, M. It. l'rltchetto. d

Farrlor, 13d Shelley and all the rest
of tho topnotcliers.

In short, it's to ho hlg league
stuff In n major sport tho "super-x- "

of enjoyment for men and women
who merely love tho pooch-hound- s

or who follow tho gamo because of
Athe excitement of the bloodless
'chase,

Vlnlta Is relying upon tho en-

thusiasm of Its citizens to care for
its biggest field trial crowd In 192..
More saddle horses nnd moro motor
transportation will be needed, more
ftxommodatlons for guests. Hut as
usual, Vlnlta will bo ready nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Hob Whlto nnd tholr nu-
merous Httla Cobs nnd Hockys are
out there on tho warm hillsides,
merely waiting until- - tho first cry
of "Judges, n point!" brings them
Into the limelight.

Ynlo .Mar Sleet lown.
NEW HAVEN, Oct. 31. Definite

announcement that Ynle has Invited
Iowa to play at the Yale bowl next
feason wns made hero tonight. An
nwcr from Iowa la expected soon.

mis Invitation indicates conclusive-
ly thnt tnlnenMlAnnl nnmn nrfi tOt
barred by the "triangular agree-
ment made by Yale, Harvard and
irlnreton.

Balloons Battle

Start nf Front'li II n loon Itaco titto of I'm Is.
A InmnMttimiii wlnrt litnileml thn stiirl nf thn linllOOIl race nt Bt. ClOUd. OUtsldn Of Paris.

Tho contest, hold under tho auspices of the Aero Club do Franco, was to
record for Frame. Just beforo tho sturt, gusts of wind rtimott tore tho
caused considerable delay In starting.

CARNIVAL SPIRIT

REIGNED AND IT

RAINED, RAINED

co.vriMi.D molt r.;K rsn
shell plul; ear. Tho fall- - ono drew
off -

"flu chase yourself, you big stiff!"
boomed a .baritone volco nnd tho
bravo salt barked Into thn gutter
as the flapper strode over to tho
hank, nonchalantly lifted her skirt,
extract ml from n most masculine
pocket it cIkiui-- i und lit it.

Mnppctl Up tho Ocean.
Hy !i o'clock Fourth and Mnln was

a veritable cataract. Into tho midst
of tho torrent two trumps waded,
carrying mops that they wielded
vigorously and wrung out every
mlnuto with zeal. In front of the
Majestic theater a derby-hatte- d and
natty young cent directed traffic
to tho Infinite gleo of tho crowd.
Across tho the crowds that
filled tho lighted spaco In front of
th Pnlaco clothiers wore, startled
to hear shrill screams and two girls
In black frocks to their knees, their
barn shoulders gleaming In the light
and to which black ttillu clung limp-
ly, cam shriek. ng and laughing
around the corner, a Mexican bandit
and a farmer's youth tearing after
them.

Ilrlllliiutly colored clown cos-
tumes, yellow and red and gteen.
hung dank and damp to their
wearers.

Everybody talked to everybody
else. Everybody took friendly
"klddlng.'f Henry Irving and Old
Mother Oooso stolo rides on tho
running hoard of Mr. Oil Producer's
automobile, a grinning- blackface
hopped a Suffering Six and nobody
cared. A arrayed as Sol
nmon In all his f,iop was never,
hoisted a lltllo Dresden shepcrdeira
whoso flowered dross drooped limp-
ly to slippered feet to his broad
back and carried her across tho lake
at Fourth and Main. A snnppy
young Uncle Sam grinned cheerfully
at two primly rain-coate- d ladiea of
uncertain ago and they grinned as
cheerfully back. Everybody was
happy.

Sonio believed In safety first. A
man wearing evening clothes, slU
hnt and a black ribbon about his
neck slushed about in lubber boots.
Umbrellas bobbed nnd caught, were
untangled, bobbed about In a shining
black melee and wero caught again.

Be Sure to
Eat Plenty

If Troubled Willi Sour, fiassy Slnui-nu- ll

Use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnblclu
After lulling.

Just because tho stomach gets
sour nftor eating don't scare yourself
Into Btarvlng. Sweeten your stomach

The lllr rfllnws Who Do tti.
ni Work ite Nn Mronger

Tlinn Tlielr Munmrht,

with one or two Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets nnd tackle tho next mcai
without fear. The nverngo person
noeds a lot of good food to supply
his bulk with sufficient nourisnmeni
And if the food sours from Indiges
tion give tho stomach tho alkaline

It needs and then keep upoffect you
' . . . .i. ... I, . L ..,,,.-,-, ,
your sireiiKiii. n o

who tackle tho big Jobs of life
nro no stronger man ineir siumm-uo-

,

hence Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nr
really Invaluable to nnyono Inclined
to indigestion. Hat whnt you like.
Pie, cheese, sausage, pl kles fried
eggs or baked beans and let these
tnblets keep your stomach sweet and
nnniffiitni.ii-- . You cnii get a 00 tent
hoi of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabids oft
any drugget. Advertisement.

Tho .peoplo under thoni wcren t
masked. They wero merely by-

standers. What did tho maskcis
care for that!

Hy 9 o'i lock It was mining hard-
er. The heavens opened ind tho
floods descended. The crowds grew
lntger, the nulse grew louder. The
lltllo ,lapancs girl with tho

In her hair was doing u
good business at her stand In front
of the- storo between Third
und Fourth. Everybody bought con-
fetti and ribbon streamers und
things that made a noise. Tho truf
fle cops, for eomu reason, left
I'ourth nnd Main and Fifth nnd
Main for u llttlo white. In n mo-
ment tho turners wero n chaotic
mass of curs. A oloaed Packard with
Its cargo lit joyous nnd sheeted chil-

dren dug the family Ford In tho ribs
nnd oni- - adventurous member of tho
last named sperlo pollen an adven-
turous nose tinder tho outraged yel-

low sldciof a. street car that strove
to mnko'illgnlfled progress through
the midst of tho melee.

Cars wero parked for blocks along
Main nnd Third, Fourth nnd
FlJth. They wero filled, for tho
most part, with parties who had
come to seo tho fun. Tho procefslon
of cars was unceasing all evening.
From Cameron, near convention
hall, to Sovonth street on Main
progress must of necessity bo of a
snail's pace.

Tho crowd didn't begin to thin
until 11 o'clock. At midnight the
remnants of the pnrty still drifted
through tho streets that wero lit-

tered with confetti, crushed caps
and torn ribbon streamers.

Every man on tho city police forco
worked lost night from 7 to 11
o'clock. Men of both shifts were
nn itntv between those hours, pa
trolling the residential districts of
thn cltv km well as thn down-tow- n

streets. Tho rain probably a
lot of windows irom soaping, a kh
nf Hres from losing their wind, n
lot of movablo property from helm;
moved. Tho crowds, tne police re- -

ported. at midnight, last.
f
night, were

0,
such (i nature that very llttlo dam
age ot any character was done.

Wlilto to Meet Harrrtt Again.
NEW YOItK. Oct. 31. Chnrley

Whllo of Chicago and Hobby Har
r.-t- t of Philadelphia, today wero
signed for nnnthcr match to ho hold
In rniiaiieipnia on joveniucr o.

Whlto recently knocked out Harrett.

An onnco of fresh air Is worth
a pound of cough syrup.

MOTHER!

Move Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"

Kveii n. cross, feverish, bilious, or
constipated child loves tho "fruity"
tasto of "California Kyrup." A

teaspoonful never fails to clcanto
tho liver and bowels. In a few hours
you can sco for yourself how thor-
oughly It works all the sour bile- - and
undigested food out ot tho bowels
nnd you have a well, phfyful child
again.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-
fornia Db Byrup" handy. They know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick
child tomorrow. Ask your drtigglft
for genuine "California Klg Syrup"
which has directions for babies nnd
children of all ages printed on bottle.
Mothcrl Vou must say "California"
or you may get an Imitation fig
syrup, Advertisement.
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Wind

IiOtig-Dlstnii-

Child's

ostnbllah n new o flight
balloons from their moorings nnd

-

Cadillac and Ford
Vollev Ball Teams

Win Fast Matches
TjCw Handolph'rt Cadillac team de- -

feated tho fast moving Dodie team
last night at the Y. M. C. A. floor
In the first hnttlc of tho night. The
Cadlllao team took tho first and
third games, with tho Norvnl-Dla- l
combination taking tho second set-t- o

on thn uphill grade,
In thn first game or tho runtcn,

Handolnh's Cadillacs enslly had the
advantage and at no time wero they
In hot water, winning tho gumo
15-1- 3. However, tho Dodeo como
back with a win In tho second game
taking It 1S-1- In tho third gnvo
tho "Cuds' camo through with tno
winning punch, taking tho match.

in the seronn matcn or uio nigni
Thawlny's Fords took over the re- -
Juvlnatcd Htudeonkcr team in two
straight gntuis. The scores of tho
games wero 16-- 0 nnd 0. Captain
Dngwellu nhsenri! somewhat vvcaK-ene- d

tho Htudebakfr team.
Following is thu league stnndings:

Won I,ost Pot.
Cadlllao C 1

Ford 4 I
Dodgo 3 3 ,6UO

Studcbakcr 0 fi .000

Irregulars Win In Ireland.
DUHMN, Oct. 31. A flerco fight

took place today at Cllfdnn, 15 miles
northwest ot uniway, uctweon na
tlnnnl soldiers and a forco of lrreg
ulars. Eighty of tho nationals wero
captured with rifles and ammuni-
tion after a battle, Ono of
their barracks wns burned to tho
ground and another was blown up
by a mlno.

One pound of radium contain"
atomic energy 1,000,000,000 ttmes
greater than that found in a pound
of coal. .

Every cigarette full
weight and full olzt

CoprmciiT 1922, 1.tooiTT It Mriss

FLY HUNTER IS

FACING 'PERILS'

Texas Entomologist Wan-

ders Into Soviet Land
Looking for Hare Species

MOSCOW. Willi a detached,
look In his y snd glass

Jar full of fit- -- in his sultcst, Pro-fsss-

Muller, soolnglst snd special-
ist In heredity, formerly of Colum-
bia snd now of the University nf
Tixs. fie into Moscow ono of the
first Americans to make use of thn
new nil plane line connecting Mos-
cow with llsrltn.

Holshevliis snd red armies and
natlonslhutlon of projieity wre
nothing In his young lire. He was
Interested In flies through the
breeding of which lie studied the
laws of lieidMy, making new d!
overles which some day might be

.ipplled to human life. II wns tak-
ing a vacation trip to Europs and
met In (lermany Husslsn scientists,
.i -- i out on vacntlon. II" teamed
unit work almtlsr tn his was being
d tin In Itiissln, And so ho decided

go tight In.
Couldn't He Worrli'il.

I Just like that! Whit" business
turn and dlplomsts wonder wheth-
er rtuseln Is safe to dial with, whllo
passports and vises and stamps and
curiums put up n well whl-- keeps
any but tile most nariiy out or nun-- !

la. this pleasantly aloof
lust cheerfully wondered In. If am
of the custom officers or Miei In

pnlli-- siispritod hLs sulti nsi and
It they wmjld havo bei-- s'lll

morn slaitleil on discovt-- i lug that lui
brings km rnnslsted largely of flln'

For naturally he took his fu-
rious flies with him; ho wan not go-

ing to let ttiem languish nnd die In
lleilln, cnriylng with them Into oh
nctirlty who knows whnt Bccrcts of
tho laws of heredity. Hut when he
went out of ltussla again ho dl.
vldod his files with the scientific
Institutes near Moscow, hncamo ho
considered them nulla wot thy of the
honor nnd nblo to carry on his

at least as noli ns hn did.
Found Klmlrnl Nouls.

"They aro carrying on tho sum
kind of experiments here," hn said
in Moscow, nn hi w.iy to visit the
(ienetlc Mstlon at Aniilkovn. "bill
they have been doing It with even
more developed animals. I am
nmnsod at the scientific develop
ment 1 find here, l never liearn M
this Annlknvn station beforo I camo
here, and I find thnt it wits organ-
ized four yearn ago, during all tho
war mid revolution, nnd hn 40 ac-

tive scientific collaborators, who
havo Introduced many new facts In-

to tho science of heredity. It U
ipiltn splendidly equipped.

"Anil thl Is only one small de-
partment of tho Instltuto of experi-
mental biology, under Professor
KoUoff, I nlso saw tho now Insti-
tute of biological chemistry, whero
moro than n hundred oxporlmeutrrs
aro working under Professor Hacli,
I visited nn Instltuto of hydro-blol-og-

nlso tinder KoUoff'a general de-
partment.

Itt'Jnviiiati-i- l lllrtl..
"I sa wronary birds old nnd dy-ln- e

who very shortly afterward
wero hnnnlng and singing Uko young
birds, through the transplanting of
r.ex organs. In the study of rejuv-
enation they aro getting rcmarknhlo
results with chickens and other
small birds. And Professor Ivanoff
ha done Important work on tho ar-

tificial fertlllratlon of nnlmnls, prov-
ing that cows, for Instance, can ho
artlflilally fertilized to a much high
it ui'ilde.

'In fart. I am amazed by what I
found here. I expected very much
lesa on account ot the wars they
havo had and tho hard economic
conditions. Hut. of course, they nro
much In need of contact with tho
outsldo world and with literature
from abroad. This is a treat draw
back to them, nmi It ought to ho
removed. It is ijulto necesary for
scientists to Interchange ideas ami
oven vllts occasionally, The thought

0 Ij

Tqhacco Co3mSC

Xcic Ih'un Main
Head la Installed

Dr. .Minion l ilw.iiili Pull., mnklllg
lii.iuiturnl mldi res.

Dr Mai ii l.div.ml Pink bn
sucLcedi-- li'. .M t'aiey ihoma as
head of Itiyn Muwr. Iln- Inaugu- -

rntlon watt mnik.-- by pictnresiiuo
ceremonies. Muny celebrities were
pirsent,

In Amorlcn that eoleneo In ltussla
Is dying Is rpilte untrue,"

tint In l.'nn)'.
"Did you have much trouhle get-lin- g

In?" lie was naked.
"Welt, 1 illil waste ii lot of time

In Herlln waiting for n. visa. They
didn't seem to itutleratnnd my busl-nii-

at first, but Ibo Ituselati scien-
tists urrnngeil It for me, After I
got to Moscow 1 found n young man
working In tho foreign ntflco who
used tu bo a pupil of initio In Col-
umbia, nnd after that It was easy
to get Introductions."

Mlln. I Winer Wounded.
Kl, PABO, Texan, Oct. 31

Villa, Cnntlllllo farmer and
former rebel chief, wan shot and
slightly wounded whllo trying to put
down an .uprising on his ran- h,
headed by Jesus Lopez, ngeit father
ol tho Intn Mai-ti- Lopez, for year
VIHr'm right hand man,
to reports In circles
hero today.

Tllileti llccuvorlng.
PIULADHLPIUA, Oct. 31, Wil-

liam T. Tlldon, national tennis
champion, who recently underwent
an operation on his light hand, wan
reported much better today,

i

Amerlrnnn nro hurrying buck!
from Huropo Just ns though this
country wna not going to flop nnd
go bolshevistic.

f
X

'dr

fifteen (15)
BETTER
cigarettes
lor

better Turkish
better Virginia
better Burley

Junior Midgets
Defeat Fresh ies in

I I arc! -- Fought Game

The Junior lightweight defeated
tb fieshinan ItshlwelRht football
t'ntn yesterday bv n scote of lit-- ,
nt I.ee HI nd luni The game wns
pin veil during thn slow rain, and the
soggy field made the game n mud
fight.

t The gsniA wns slow hut both
team displayed s fighting spirit.
Many fumbles were t ind and rtodg-- i
lug Mini broken-fiel- d running was
almost sti Impossibility. Jennjns nt
the freshman whs thn outstanding

,(nr nf thn gains, making the fresh-
men's only counter when hn ran
An yards tn the goal. The whole

uric field of thn Juniors wns In good
working condition anil every back
made good gains throughout the
ftllv

WoodwHTit. left half of the Juniors,
i lis Hi ml IlironrH

Ihe rienhmnh line. The try for
t felled hs did the freshman's

fi'llmWtig Jennings long run to the
line, With thn score .

l ot Hi Junlnra rntiglit a
pun and ran ! yards for s tough-dow- n

The try for point wss mad
n line plunge msklng the final

ute lt-A- ,

The Inln-u- p sit sutninary follows!
1'ieslimaii (G) I'os Juniors (IS)
titlnn It IS lie in
ileromn It T Onromo
trnndill ltd t:hlek
Perry (.' Murray
Hump I, CI Davenport
Mi lntosh I. T Hlklns
luers I, II Whitney
Uvtnim Q H Jones
(ii miiks It II Mlnshnll
Kiier li It Woudwnti
Jennings 1' II Woitsll

riiihstlttitlnns HI m mo na for
i flump, for tletome, Crueh- -

field for wnimsy.
I.luk.'i III a (.'hnln,

Wo two upon that mottntalntop
alone.

Whllo slluuco slept amid the lonely
hills:

Thnt tree of white,
That llttlo hlnilu of grns In your

whllo hand.
Thn bluebell 111 your hair, the sky

above.
Alike reflected 111 your limpid eyes'.
That swallow skimming low Into the

wot--
All thin will, I remember and ro

gtt,
When twilight came, that wo did

lift our eye
To soo If hoaven held nnnlher gift,
A star.
Vou bound me first unto you by a

look;
A fleeting cry camo to me from

thosn eyes;
And Ihun by word and deed you

held mo fast
Until my hnnrt cried out to loono

the boids:
I flung you from mo and, alas!

I found
Thnt parting chained me to you

endlessly,
I.ove, our flower-whit- e moments
Have burned Into blnck hours
Leaving only charred ashes
And my sighs.

lXmiH KBNVON.

The greatest coal shipping port In
America In Hampton ltnads.

linr

or real
tt.ooD nr.tVAimi i pwititr-- 1

my srnt
"Monthlj" Cemround. Sflir lelltyta

loniMt, moil obllnu, bnorml
ctitt I to day. No hirin, or In

I with otk. Mill 11.00 Doubli

11.00. Uooktil Ut. Will, to

IttMntth
Cit.

T, Suuthlniloa nuntl; rx,

DR. SCOTT DIDN'T

CRITICIZELEGION

Veteran's Bureau Execu-
tive Says Statemt-n-t

Was Distorted

OKLAHOMA C1TV Oct .

tstement den-In- thnt he ) ,1
characterised ihe A inertia n I,igi'--t- i

ns "a dying organisation'' was made
here tottny by Dr. Hugh H ",
esei ullve officer of the United Hlnit-- i

Veterans bureau. Hm-tn- Nornl iii
limited In press dlspiitche
New Orlenns nn tn ti n
effect that lie i

Untiling' veto of the ndu ' I

oiiipenril..ii ion the dentu i.. iv

lot the legion. Ills dimiiil mode
thtoiign the executive henduu.ir'O

ormnnmn i i

nmi-- i n nil l.iK.-it- and Was I - m i r 1

ovei (he of l.eoti 11
Itrnwn, stntn n,lutiinl. Dorlm Hcolc
Is a resident or this city.

Ills statement enld:
"A newspaper man distorted what

I had to uy. Tho whole all-u-

Intel view Wu n shock to inn when
I read It. I nld noil, lug of tho
sort. The part thnt hurt me is thn
my friends are those who nro In- -
Jilted nn net mint of their lojaliy to
tne. I iook tor grent coustripiivo
help from tho legion iluilng tho
coming year.''

P. C. U. Co-ed- s to
Wear Hair Slicked
Back Till Bovs Win

TOUT WOIlTir, Texas, Oct. 31
The unshaved athletes ot Texan
I'll r lot lit n university hero who havo
foresworn shaving until tho football
tram winn a game, havo been Joined
by n large group of who havo
vowed to wear their hair slicked
back until tho aforesaid football
Victory I nihleved. Announcement
of tho girls' with tho
gridiron homes was made today
when tho young women Hppenril In
rlnsaes and on tho campus with the
old style In hair drolng. Hobhed
hnlr will disappear for tho tlhtf- -
being.

Admitted
To Ohio Law Practice

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Two young
women wero-ntnon- a class of 15 at-
torneys who weie admitted to prac-
tice nt the federal bar In Cincinnati
recently by Judge Weld Peck. TJiey
nro iAirnlnp 1. Cain, who hns aned
nn city solicitor for the village of
St. Ilnrnard tor eomo time, nnd Kc-gl-

It. Closs.

Clinrgn Assault on Child.
Charles Cook, r12 West

was arestcd nt 13:30 .a'cldek
Wednosday morning on tho cnni-plal- nt

of Mr nnd' .Mrs. II. Higgles.
M l' West who chnrgos Ulm
with assault on their elght-yenr'ol- d

daughter. Helen Kriinces lllgrln.
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